
'ON DINE' 

··Play Attracts 
Top Crowds, 
Ends Tonight 

After one of the more successful runs of Texas Tech speech, 
department productions. "Ondine"-a play marked by elab'orate 
costuming and sets-goes into its final performance at 8 p.m . to
day. 

Capacjty audiences have filled the Speech Auditorium, which 
s~ats 97, each night of the production. Extra chairs placed in the 
auditorium raised the capacity to about 115_. according to Ronald 
Schulz, speech professor and directOl' of the play. 

Tickets fcii' the pJay, previously scheduled for Monday through 
Saturday of last week, were sold out by Ia.st Wednesday. All tickets 
!Or the two hold-over performances, last night and tonight, were 
•~Id by Fr;.fay. 

Dr. Merville r..a..rJon, head of the speech department, attributed 
the large turnout to the e laborate costumes and the stage set. In 
Dr. Larson's words, "I don't think we've ever had a play that has 
had an a udience demand like this one." 

The first-night performance of "Ondine" last Monday marked 
the first time in Tech speech department productions that the 
Speech Auditorium had been 
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NOW JUST WHO' GOING TO DO THE EATING, ANYWAY! 

.. . Delores McKee, junior from Lubbock, tries to "talk turkey" with an apparent good subiect for the 
oven Thursday, apparently.this ol ' Tom Turkey has his own ideas about a meal. . 

(Staff Photo by Travis Horrell ) 

filled to capacity for an opening 111B•llBBllJ:Jifi&:~r:;G:;:;;::JR;!a!!E;;E;r~!;c;!ii;:;;~~lillililiiiflifiiiili:jil::liJiiill•lii~iilil:i:lC:=~ nighL I . ":::~. -~ ... 
Schulz expressed regret Monday g.~ 

that the play could not be held 
over for more performa,nces since :I 
there are still students desiring 
tickets. He explained, however, 

Students Foreign 

Traditional 

Plan 
that tryouts for the next speech 
p.epartment play, Robert Ander-

=~~~~·~e~0~ S~e:t~~· ~~ ~ 
students in "Ondine" need time 
off for study. 

Reserved tickets for the play not 
picked up by 8 p.m. today will be 
canceled, according to Schulz. 
Anyone wishing to see the play to
day who does not have a ticket 
may come to the Speech Bldg. at 
7 :30 p .m. and place his name on a 
l ist. Reserved tickets canceled 
will be sold to persons listed. 

Set in medieval Germany, "On
dine" tells the story of a water 
sprite who falls in love with a 
mortal, a Jmight. More than 40 
costumes for the production were 
designed. by Miss Shirley Cadle, 
speech instructor. 

B y DAHLIA BRAZELL 
Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

Even though many of them are too far away to go home, 
several of Texas Tech's foreign students are planning ways to cele
brate the coming Thanksgiving holiday. 

For Hiroshi Oglno, sophomore b usiness admlnlstra.tlon major 
from Tokyo, Thanksgiving wtll mean the traditional turkey fa.re at 
the home of hJs sponsors, Mr. a nd l\trs. R. S. Booker. This will be 
HiroshJ.11 second Thanksgiving in the states. 

The holiday will provide some time for sightseeing for Li-Tzu 
Fang, graduate chemistry student from the Republic of China. She 
and some friends plan to visit neighboring New Mexico on Thanks
giving day. 

''Taking in Big D '" will fill Franz ...:etbig's holiday. Franz, sen
Jor bosiness administration major from Ludwigha.fen, Germany, will 
visit the home of his sponsors, Mr. and I\lrs. A. l\L Early, 1n Da llas. 
Their eon BW ls also a T ech student. This wUJ be Franz's fift.h 
Thanksgiving celebration ln this coun try. 

Lorenzo Penafiel's first Thanksgiving will be spent in the home 

SCANNING THE WORLD 

Norstad Proposes Nuclear NATO 
WITH ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PARIS (}!')-U.S. Gen. Lauris Norstad pro

posed in effect Monday that the Atlantic alliance 
become a nudear power, with member nations 
sharing equal control of the weapons. 

The 15-member North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization al.ready has nuclear missile warheads 
at its dispos8.l, but they are under tight control 

of the United States and in some cases Britain. 
Norstad is supreme commander of NATO 

forces in Europe. Speaking to the annual NATO 
parliamentarians' conference, he said "there 
should be a bas ic pool of atomic weapons with 
an equal voice in control of these weapons ." 

U. S . Vice President-elect Lyndon B. John
son was in the audience. 

Kennedy Plans Presidential Personnel Slash .. 
PALM BEACH, Fla. ~-President-elect 

John F. Kennedy expects to wipe out the power· 
ful post of assistant to the president and to slash 
the White House staff sharply. 

Kennedy's chief liaison man with the Eisen
hower administration, Clark M. Clifford, outlined 
the prospects to newsmen after all-day sessions 
with Kennedy. 

Clifford said there has been no discussion 
of a heavy cut or big overturn down the line 
through the various government departments 
and agencies. 

Clifford said Theodore Sorensen, 32, will 
come closest to performing the duties now hand
led by the assistant to the president. 

Thanksgivings 
of his roommate, Juan Ramos, Tulia. Lorenzo is a graduate busi
ness administration major from Manila. 

A sophomore engloeerlng major from Ohiapns, MexJco, Ariosto 
M arin plans to stay ln Lubbock during t h e Thanksghring holld~. 
He'll ba.ve a. turkey dinner though when h e is a Thanksgiving Day 
guest in the home of Dr. 0 . Brandon Hull, Lubbock. 

One of the more fortunate foreign students is Jack Yamaguchi 
who will be with his family over the holiday. J ack's parents joined 
him and his s ister, Yoko Morgan, in Lubbock this year. Jack is a 
junior business administration major from Tokyo. His sister is a 
sophomore home economics major. 

Tech Plans Special Dinner 
A traditional Thanksgiving dinner with "all the trimmings" 

will be served to Tech students remaining on the campus during 
the holidays. 

The Thanksgi.ving Day meal will be served in Bledsoe Hall. 
Meals will be served in Wells Hall on Friday, Sneed Hall on Satur
day, and Drane Hall on Sunday. Men and women will eat together. 

All wOmen will be housed in Drane Hall, and all men's resi
dence halls will be open. Approxi,mately 100 students are expected 
to remain in the donnitories. 

Circle K Opens Drive 

For 'Toys For Tots' 
The annual campus Toys for Tots drive, a Christmas charity 

sponsored by Circle K, ca mpus Kiwanis club, begins Nov. 28 and 
will continue through Dec. 14, with barrels placed over the campus 
for toys. 

Sever al campus organiza tions are planning dances to aid the 
drive with toys used as admission fees. 

Circle K will present two plaques, one for the residence hall 
winner and one for the organizational winner , a t a Tech basketball 
game about Dec. 14. Quantity, qua lity and price of toys contributed 
will be used as basis for judging. 

The toys will be collected and counted about the middle of De
cember. Civic organi:iations will repair the toys if needed at the 
Lubbock American Legion hall. The Tech branch of the drive, spon~ 
sored by Circle K , is part of the yearly project in Lubbock to pro
:vide toys for needy Lubbock children at Christmas. 
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IMEMOS .. I 
FRENCH MOYIE 

"Claudine a . L'ecole" a French 
movie by Colette , will be present
ed in three performances today in 
the movie room of the Library. 

The movie, sponsored by Le 
Cercle Franca.is, will be shown at 
3 p.m., 5 p.m., and 7 p..m. Admis
sion is 40 cents per person. Sub
titles are in English. 

Holiday Services 
BAPTIST S TUDENT CEN

TER. 2401 lS th, l\loming Watch 
at 7:28 a.rn. W ednesday. 

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
CHUROH, J.6th and Ave. X, 
S en<ice of H oly .Commun.ion fo l
lowed by breakfast , 7 a .m. \ \'ed
nesday. 

METHODIST S T U D EN T 
CENT E R, UZO 15th, Thanks· 
gi\"ing Coounnnion Sen "ice, 7 :SO 
a.m. \Vednesday. 

French Club Elects 
Randy Tower Head 

Randy Tower was elected presi
dent of Le Cercle Francais, Tech's 
F rench Club, at a meeting a t 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Tech Union. 

Other officers elec ted are Gay 
Ada ms, vice pres ident ; Ca rol 
Cowley, secretary ; Jody Ruhl, 
treasurer; and Robin Fithian, re
porter. 

'Weeks Dorm 

Margaret \Veeks, dea n emerit• 
ol the School of Home Economim;.. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Goodwin: dlf 
lhe staff of the department ~ 
student life were among 34 ~ 
honored at a dinner Sunday in ~ 
cafeteria of Weeks Hall. 

Hostesses for the occasion wft'C 

~~et~aX~~~~~ 1i:~~~io~ 
oUicers. 

El Rey Motel 
Decorations for the dinner. 

which followed a Th.anksgivinl!(I 
theme, consisted or centerpiecem 
of fruit-filled cornucopias and ar
rangements of wb.ite candJes. A 
traditional Thanksgiving meal, 
including baked turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie 
was served. 

-

1862 Cerrillo Road 

Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Rates For School and Ski Groups 
Owned and 00pera~ed by TECH EXES 

Jo Ann and Wayne Bowles 

Complimentary Coffee 

50 Deluxe Rooms 

Heated Swimming Pool 

Credit Cords Accepted 

Phone 

YUcca 2-1931 

For Reservations 

IBM WILL 
INTERVIEW 
DEO.EMB.ER. 

'.8=9 

LANI LANGFORD 

Delts Announce 
Miss Playmate 

~~~~~~~~~-

Profs Attend 
:Home Meets 

Lani Langford, junior from 
Waxahachie, was named M iss 
Playmate of Delta Tau Delta Fri· 
day night a t the fraternity 's Clnb 
Playboy at the Parkway Manor. Two associate pforessors of 

vt :tfome Ecoriom.ics _partici~ 
home and family life ih the Sthool 
in conventions last week. 

Elected last week by secret vote 
of the Delta ,members, Miss Lang· 
ford was crowned a nd presented 
with a dozen red roses by J . L. 
Roberts, her escort, during the in· 
termission of the forhtal dance. 

Mrs. Estelle Wallace led a work
shop at the Slst Annual Conven
tion of the Texas Congress of Pa.r
ents and Teachers in Austin Wed
nesday th.rough Friday. The theme 
of the meeting was "Home 1 
Create Community Strength." 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Miss Iola Drew spoke at an Area 
ll Homemaking Teachers' Confer
ence at Tarleton State College 
Saturday on "New Directions in 

Wayne Bowles 

Class of '50 

Contact Lenses-Visual Analysis 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees 
are invited to discuss opportunities in: / 

Marketing and Sale51 

This is a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The IBM 
representative can discuss with you typical jobs, 
var ious training programs, chances for ad· 
vanced education, financial rewards, and com· 
pany benefits-all important factors that affect 
your future. ( 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of 
the exceptional growth rateG in industry. It has 
been a planned growth, based on ideas and 
products having an almost infinite application 
in our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products : IBM develops, 
manufactures and markets a wide range of 
products in the data processing field. IBM com
puters and allied products play ~le in 

~IBM -. l , 8(TERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION 

Home Management.' ' 

the operations of business, industry, science, 
and government. 

Across-the·Country Operat ions: Laboratory and 
manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, 
Kingston, Oweso. Poughkeepsie and Yorktown, 
New York; Burlington, Vermont; Lexington, Ken· 
lucky; San Jose, Cal iforn ia; and Rochester, 
Minnesota . Headquarters is located in New 
York City with sales and service offices in 198 
major cities throughout the United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual : No matter what 
type of work a person does at IBM, he is given 
all the responsibility he is able to handle, and 
all the support he needs to do his job. Advance
ment is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an un· 
limited future. lhis is your opportunity to find 
out what that future has to offer you. 

Call or stop in at your placement office to ar
range an appointment with the IBM representa
tive for the date above. If you cannot attend an 
interview, write or call the manager of the near· j 
est IBM office: _,...... 
Mr. C. 8. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager ...J 
IBM Corporation, DepL 882 , 
1412 Teus AYenue. 
Lubbock, Teus 
PO 3·198l ___......_ 

You naturally have a better chance to grow with 
a growth company. 1 



BIG BOOM HAILS TOUCHDOWN 
.. blasts from the Tyrian Rifle drill team's howifzer rocks Jones Stad

ium ot Red Ra ider games. 

Howitzer Helps Red Raiders 
'Sound Off' At Grid Games 

Among the many "firsts" at pack mules ... or by T ech ROTC 
Tech this year is the use of the cadets. 

Army howjtzer to signal Red ~i~~ll f:t~~d s~~o~a~v~tr;~~ 
Raider touchdowns at Tech foot- ceremonies and parades on the 
ball games. drill fields. But since the powder 

The howi tzer was given to the 
college by the Army and is nqt 
just another piece of issued ROTC 

alone for each shell costs over $1 
per round, booms from the cannon 
will be infrequent. 

The team has expressed the hope 
equipment. that ai tradition has been estab
mm Pack Howi tzer. The weapon Jished by the gun and that future 
fires a 75 mm shell up to 8,000 Red Raider football games w iU be 
meters , a nd it can be disassembled "rocked" with blasts from their 
in order tha t it may be carried by howitzer. 

For Your Holiday Reading .. 

* Drury. ADVISE AND CONSENT $5.75 

Caldwell. THE LISTENER 3.95 

• Nordyke. NUBBIN RIDGE 3.95 

* Gilman. DIAMOND Hr;:AD 4.95 

* Blaik. YOU HAVE TO PAY THE PRICE 4.95 

* Cottrell . LIFE UNDER THE PHARAOHS 5.00 

* Werner Von Braun. FIRST MEN TO MOON 3.9'5 

• COMPLETE LINE OF 
PEANUTS BOOKS 

" COME IN AND BRIQWSE" 

BOOK & 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College Ave. 

PO 5-5775 

1.00 

Guitarist Set 
For Concert 

Carlos Montoya will stage a 
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BUY 
TECH ADS 

flamenco guitar concert in lhe r------------------------, Tech Union Ballroom at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 1. The e\ent is free or 
charge. 

Montoya, said to be the world's 
foremost flamenco guitarist, will 
be brought to Tech by the Special 
Events Committee of the Union. 

Flamenco music comes from 
Sp!lnish gypsies and until now 
there has been no written music 
for it . Montoya, who was born in 
M:1.drid , will play his own arrange
me nts in the traditional gypsy 
rhythm. 

This true gypsy musician has 
played in all parts of the world 
and is the only flamenco guitarist 
perrorming this art on the con
cert stage in solo. 

* Plain 1Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

* Emblems 

·~l( WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5"245 3104-33 rd I 
i'-----"""'1 

EN<ilN·EERS 
OKLAHOMA CITY AIR MATERIEL AREA 

OFFERS 

FUTURES OF CHALLENGING 

AND REWARDINGWORK 

IN 

THE SPACT AGE 

AT 

TINKER AIR FORCE BASE. OKLA. 

Diversified and expanding astronautical and aeronauticol 

programs afford excellent opportuni~s for engineers. 

OCAMA hos prime responsibility for several of the Air 

Force's most advanced and important weapons and iiew 
weapon systems are being continually assigned to OCAMA. 

Career employment opportunities ex ist in: 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

Engineering Employment Representatives will interview on 
campus on: 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 29 & 30 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR INTERVIEW 

Positions to be filled are in the Career Civil Service 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

t 

l 
/'l?tKJiS!ll;' IK>M'B. 

1'LBNb 

R. J, Rnn0Jd1 Tob1CQ) Co., Wlnnon·Btleta, N. c. t. _::,I (<.A o.t l'1'ES 
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Member Tile AS800Jated PreH 

Member The Associated Collertate PreH 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 

MANAGING EDITOR, Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenkins 

SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Buckingham 

SPORTS EDITOR, Billy Patton 

COPY EDITOR, Bob Taylor 

BUSINESS MANAGER, Larry Bridges 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Travis Harrell 

The Toreador, orflcl•l •tut1en1 new•paper of Tau Technololle&I Coll•I•. Lubboclc, Tn:u, I• re~lar· 

I)' publlabtd each Tue111h1)', 1'lur1d1.y, a.nd S&lul"day r:norutng durlnc lhe two long tcrnu, Hcepuni; boll· 

d•Y•. by 1tuden11 of lbe c911e;e u an expru11on of cempu• new1 and •lUdt11l opinion only. 

The 'I'oreodor 11 flnanc11d by a • ludent IU''Ylou fee , allvenl•lnc, and 11.1b1CT1pllon1. Letteni to th• 

editor and. COIWTlll repruenl the vl .. wa ot their wrlttni and not necr.1111.rtJy t.bo1e of the Toreador. Letter• 

m1111 be 1lg11ed. The view• ot the Torudor are In no way lo be co1Htrutd u uecu1arlly l.boH o! the 

•dmlnl1t1·:auon. 
Enlmre1t u .. cond clu1 matter at th• Pott Ollie• In Lubboc:k. T•u., under tbr act of March 3, tSTI. 

In Southwestern Stnclies 

New Opportunity For Tech? 
During the past 36 years of Texas Tech's development, this college has come 

to a recognized place as the center of higher education for a vast area of western 

Texos. In the past decade, Texas Tech has out-distanced in academic progtam and 

accomplishments, in facilities, in athletics and in many other areas every other in

stitution of higher learning in the western half of Texas. 

This college is, in fact even if not in name, in most respects on a university 

level of education. 

In relation to this, both Texas Tech's university status and its position in the 

heart of the Great Southwest call attention to an interesting and challenging oppor

tunity which may deserve exploration for this school. 

It seems to us there is no single university throughout the Great Southwest 

which has-through a uniaue and continuing effort of any kind-really laid claim 

to the tide of the center of the study of Southwestern life. 

Texas Tech now has a growing collection of documents and various publica

tions on this area in the Southwest Collection. The West Texas Museum at Tech 

has gained wide recognition as maintaining a well-selected array of items from 

Southwestern history. 

This school's history, government and English departments have developed 

strong courses and areas of study related to the Southwest. -

It seems to us that by Tech's location in the heart of the Southwest, by its be

ing a young school just beginning to reach ,its potentialities and by its beginnings al

ready in the area of Southwestern srndies, the time is ripe during the next five to ten 

years for Tech to move forward in this field . 

Perhaps such a movement could be realized in the development of a Southwest

ern Affairs Center at Tech-one composite center where a continuing study of 

So.uthwestern affairs, politics, government, economics, history and literature could 

be carried on, both on the graduate and undergraduate level, both in actual class

room teaching and in research. 

Probably such would have to be financed through private sources rather than 

public funds, at least the actual building for a center such as th.is probably would 

have to be. Yet with Tech's central geographical location and its services education

ally, there should be plenty of businessmen, oilmen and agricultural leaders through

out the Southwest who would lend financial support to such a program. 

Perhaps the idea would deserve some thorough exploration and-who knows

maybe in 1970 or 1975 there could be a Southwestern Affairs Center at Texas Tech 

known far and wide across this part of the nation as the heart of research and study 

on the life of the Great Southwest. 
PRESTON MAYNARD 

Managing Editor 

HE 'DON'T WANT TO GO!' 
They told me I could i;rnduate 

About the end of spring, 
But no\\ I must anti<'lpate 

Qu1te another thing. 

Fidel has rabed an a rmy _ 
To hold Guantanamo, 

This klnd of thJng could harf!l me 
'Cause I don ' t wo.nt to go. 

I'd like to stay In college, 
\Vhere Uvlng ls a breeze, 

But my quest tor g-reater knowledge 
Hangs on Khrushche\''S e\'ery sneeze. 

L1unumba and his colored boys 
Are raising hell down there, 

And at the smallest China noise 
Hertec tears his hair. 

I want to go on lh'lni;: 
A Ute that's S\\'eet and phtln. 

l\ly life I don't llke gh1ng 
l\ly Creedom for to gain. 

-Author Unkoo\VD 

II • • • 11. ' .. 

There's an old saying that when you don't have any~hi 

say don't say anything. That's exactly how I feel at this _ t. 

This is a point in the school year When at:tivities s-em to Ia a 

bit with anticipation of the upcoming holidays. There is oae 
thing, however, I have intended to discuss in this column that I 

haven't gotten around tcr-until today, This is our committee 

system. 

Every year when a. new councll is elected the nrst. job of th8 

' new president Is t.o assign the new memben to the \ 'ariotu ....., 

m.U.tees set up to carry on the work of the Cooncll. If any

thinks that the actions of the Council are d~lded upon 11114 

worked out at Council meetings they are sorely wrong. Thia 

would be an lmposslble task. Instead, the Council is dJvtded latD 

different committees and these committees perlonn the fillll&o 

tions of your council. In preparing asalgnments it ls nec:!eMa~ 

to e\•aluate each member In regard to experience, abUJty and wtD 

t.o work. Some committees call for more experienced memben 

th.an others. ln many cases a chairman must be selected. 

We have two types of committees. One is the student-facultJ 

committee; another, committee composed of just student per. 
sonnel. 

There are 17 commJttees operatinr;:' at the pre~nt time. I 

will name the committee, indfoate which type it Is, list the •fu.. 

dents involved and give Its function. 

Disciplinary Committee: student-faculty, Marcia Vick and 

Carlyle Smith-meets when disciplinary problems such as stu

dent riots eccur .. 

Rodeo Committee: students only, Dallas Powell-one repre

sentative is selectecLf'rom the Council to serve in planning evena 

of the Rodeo Assn. 

Tratric Committee: studenty-fa.culty, W. R. CollleJ'~e

' 'elops pl.ans for the traffic set-up such as parking loU, locatlea. 

of student parking, etc. 

Allocations Committee: students onJy, Larry,. Campbell 

(chairman), Dallas Powell, Peggy Maloy, W~e Wood, Dave 

Jones, and Mack Robertson-meets with student organizations 

applying tor funds and conducts interviews. The committee 

recommends alJocations to the C.Ouncil. This committee draws up 

the proposed Student Council budget for the coming year and is 

composed o( one member from eactJ, sc}\ool. 1 t I 

rubHcutlons Corrunittee: student-faculty, l\fellnda Harrhoa. 

\Vuyne Isom, aud Carlyle Smith detennines poUcy for stm"n& 

publications. They select the Toreador and Lo. Ventan.a edlton 
and aJJpr0\'6 contri'1cts. 

Elections Committees: students only, Janis Jones (chair
man ), Peggy Maloy, Melinda Harrison, Dallas Powell, Lee Pflu

ger, Sandie Allison, Mack Robertson, Woodie Wood, Marcia Vick, 
Louis Joe, Jane Sesqums, and Bill Skeeters-develops elecrion 
policy and reguJa tes all campus elections. This includes the hand
li!lg ?f ~titions, expense fonns, filing fees, approving posters. 
distr1buuon of ballots and ballot boxes and counting votes. 

Athletic Council: student-lo.culty, \Vayne lsom--one student 

is n1,pointed to ser\'e on this committee which determines general 
policy regarding athletics. 

Committee on Student Organizations: student-.facu1ty, Jim 
Brock and Kay Woody-governs all student organiza lions. This 

committee deals with disciplinary action against organizations. 

Out-of-Town-Trip: students nnly, Pete Baker and Larl'J' 
OampbeJI (co-clullnnen), \V. R. ColUer, Lee Pfioger, Susan Ziec

ler, Ray Thomson, Louis Joe, and l\Uke Lundy-works out the 
deta ils for the annual out-of-town trip. 

Sportsmanship Committee: students only, Bobby Hutto 
(chairman), Robert Albin, Pat Coplin, and Jane Sessums-is in
tended to create good will with other schools by promoting good 

sportsmanship and creating school spirit among our own stu
<lent body. 

Southwest Conference Queen's Committee: students onJ)', 

Judy Jones a.nd Ka,y \Voody (('o-ehairmen)-makes all arre..n~ 

m ents for sending representatives to other schools and recelvfnl 
queens on our campus. 

TISA Correspondent : students only, Sandie Allison-handles 
all reports and correspondence with . the Texas Intercollegiate 
Student Assn. 

. Homecoming Committee: students and n-students, Marcia 

Vick-meets with the O\'ernll Homecoming conunlttees a.ad 

serves ns secretary of the commlttee. 

ColJege Awards Board : student-racu1ty
1 

Rodney Hill-helpt 
select individuals and organizations to be honored through Whds 

Who, Tech Salutes and at the All-College Recognition SerVice in 
the sprlng. 

~orld University Senrlce: students only, Wayne Underwood 
(cha1nnnn), Pat Voplln, and Sus.un Zles:lcr-ln cbarge of plan
ning a.nd currying out Tech's \VUS dri\'e on thJs campus. 

Special Projects: students only, Joan Dorris (chairman), 
George Wynn, Dave Jones, Ray Thomson, and Judy Jones-
works out arrangements on such projects as the Teacher-Eva .. 
luation Forms. 

Current Events: students only, Woodie Wocxl (che.innant, 
Joan Do1Tis, Kay Woody, Mike Lundy, Bill Skeeters-in charllllt 
of securing speake1-s to come to the campus. 
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-- • moo Meet 

ttracts 16 

From Tech 
One v•atlon ended-another 

....... This Is th• story or 16 Tech 
UllAon leaders bound for New Or
.... Nov. JO. 
~ N~ Orleans ''vacatloo" i5 

..Uy a confe""nce far the As
_.lJoo of CoUeg~ Unions at 
*)eipUOn will ~l \\ilh other 
"l\ll&M UnJvenHy. Tech's student 
le'»callon.1 from colleges all over 
......... Oklahoma, Louisiana, Mls
-1 and Arl<llJ\lu. 

..,,. main J>Ul"POR or the tw<>
day conference is for college lead
~ in union work to exchange and 

leam new Ideas about student ac
tlvltlff such as dances, parties. 
aiook re\ iews and forums. 

Students will ~ taught new 
techniques on creating programs 
which will serve the cultural, edu-
mlion. recreational and soda.I in
ter'ft;U on the entire !tludent body. 

Sfossions lnclude lectures, case 
1tuclie.s, p&nels and group dJscus*""· But the meeting is not all 
wark On the entertainment side 
•~ breakfasts. luncheons, a din
•r and a dance. 

Membel"'!I or lhe Student Unton 
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go where campus Fashion is! 
-the 

NEW l 
Du-a op.'$ 

Shopping Cen t e r Town Countr y & 
. 
Ill 

(JUST ACROSS FOURTH STREET FROM JONES STADIUM) 

Another new Dunlap's ... now il's 
just o hop, skip and jump 

across the campus to Lubbock's 
favorite house of fashion . . , but 

pretty clothes and convenience 
ore just port of the picture. 

Prices at Dunlap's are so easy on 
srudenls budgets ... shop Dunlap's and save! 

ASK ABOUT 

A 

DU;NLAP'S j 
CHARGE ACCOUNT . 

10 COLORS! 

Jane lrwill bulkies 
REG. 9.98 

5.88 
Beautiful bulkies from a top maker. Ten 
d ifferent styles! White, Block, Blue, Red, 
Gold, Plum, Green, Brown, Ton, Pink. 
34-40's. 

Procram Council who will allend IE==== 
the conference are Virginia Cain, 
Pat Crouch, Carlyn Grau, ElaJne 
HJcrinbolhnm., Glnny Johnson, 
Karolyn Klrby, Pat Porter, Robert 
Racers, Susan Rogers. 

,-('}) SLIM and PLEA TED 

Also BUI Skeeter.;, Buzz Strehli, 
Charles Tigner, Dan Webster, 
J•nrune Whitehead, Evie \Vil
Uarns. and Evangeline Young. Jane 
Gftllry, pro~am director or the 
Union, will accompany the stu
donts. 

Editors Join P anel 
To Juclge Contest 

Alice Stuart 
blouses 

REG. 5.98 

3.9'9 
Fashion blouses in 11 styles! 

Superbly fashioned with the traddi 
tional quality of Alice Stuart. Whites 

and colors in sizes 32-38. 
TO\\~ ~ cot ~'TR\'" .. ,,, r-TRE)o;T O~'LV 

all-wool 
wear-abouts 

REG. 10.95 

5.,88 
Famous, notionolly advertised s~irts 
in plaid and tweed, plus four slim 
styles. All seat lined, all of fi nest 
imported woolens. Luscious colors. 

TOWN .I: COl STRV 4111 ;.TREt:T 0:\1.V 

• Ellen Venable, c~editor oflhe 
La Ventana, and John Woody, as
mtk!iale editor or the school year
llook. have been asked to se!"·Ye on 
the panel or judges in the "most 
t.autilW.~rland most handsome ll!:==========================ffi~========================m man" contest at West Tex.as State ... 
College in Canyon. 

The annual contc-st is scheduled 
No\". 30. 

TECH 
ADS 

....,._"re- br1f'f......., rontaJnl"c bnOk• 

... ....-.. H fou•d pl- tall .!'>lll-2:!ie; 

...... I ull rOM141. 

w...... 0--.1. 115J l niflao 01 .. r. nrs 
.... ,._dJll-. 1115.tl, C911 P0Mi48. 

._,. Mt• I• ~lhf C•U l;l \\'9-lotO, brfon!I 
Irle •.m. or aflU l:M p.m. 

,._. ol )-na • . ., turn.I'd •-)-f:>mf! .,._ 
.... - l hf'f' d•J'. Ow- l'Pnlrr frll lbrTluirb 
... II '• """,- f or )OU. n.. lo• nlbl.A •l 
_ , 161111, ~ n aflf' r • p,m. 

ULA...~ - I - l'lZOR. ..... u .. ll•N ron
. . .... _,.-~ou• , ... .... Alm df'lllr,. typl.nl( 
_. 1--., llw-111 .. , l'lr. Call fl l\ ~3 1 11. 

llOOV - 11•IPI •l~I. wllh prfr•lfl •.n
.,._, "- tn T..,ll. ~ at. 1lllli nu.. 

PART TIME WORK 
Earn $40. per week working 
nights a week and o half day 
Saturday Must be between 18 
and 28. For interview coll 

Mil ROBERT KEASLER 

at POJ-3424 between 10 o .m. 
and 12 noon; and 4 p .m. and 

SMART NEW COLORS AND STYLES 

sport shirts 
2.66 -

A gala array of fine sport shirts ot 
exceptional savings .. . great for 
gifting! Solid colors and prints in 
sizes S-M-L 

IVY STYLES AND PLEATED FRONT 

flannel slacks 
REG. 14.95 

s .. oo 
Get several pairs of these fomous
maker slacks while they're specially 
priced for our grand opening. Wor
sted flannels in smart new colors, 
sizes 28-42. 

MEN'S 

·~J 

all-wool sweaters 
REG. 9'.95 and 18.95 

5.88 
A magnificient collection . . cardigarrs and slip
avers in bulky and flat knits, all by fomous
names and all reduced for our opening. Choose 
any color .... get several! 

TOWN /;; COV:\TRl.' 4111 ,.TREI~ 0'.'<LV 

.._ .... 
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~Attention, Managers 
Intramura l ba~ke tbnll ls being organized fo r t he winte r season, 

a nd meetlugs u re scheduled fo r team manugers to confe r with 
EcJsel Buchllnan, direc tor or intramuruls, on scheduling games. 

Dormito ry and independent m anagers a.re t o meet ln Room 207, 
1\len 's Gym , today a t 5 p.m . t o d raw the schedule, select p laying 
days and decide on s tart iOJ' dates. 

A s imila r m eeting for fra ternity managers wiJI be held D ec. 5. 
Deadline for entering basketba ll competition is D ec. 6. Buch

anan also\ remlnds intn.unllnll basketbaJ lus t h nt free throw com
petition is now under way, and lltllt rree throws mus t be taken 
between now and Dec. 15 in orde r t o com pete. T hrows m ay be 
t ak en at a ny t im e, in the l\len's Gym . 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
TO BOB GALEY'S 

JIFFY CAR WASH 
$1.25 . Specia l rate of 

for Tech Students 
Monday thur Thursday 

34th and Akron SH4-6342 
HE DID IT AGAIN ! ! !-E. J. Ho lub (55) tucks o n in itercepted poss under his arm and rambles for his 
second touchdown of the yea r, thereby a ccounting for Tech 's only score in the 34-6 loss to Arkansas last 
Saturday. Holub snored the poss and shook off a couple of tack lers in covering rhe 40 yards to pay dirt . 

Easy way to do your new-car sampling-

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center! 
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you 'll find that here 's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste 9r need-at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There 's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And_ America 's only true sports car - the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy Way- on a one-stop shopping tour ! r CHEVROLET 1 

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 
You'll see./i" madel.o In the '61 Impala series-the moot elegant Chevleo 
of all . They're sensationally sensible from their more parkable o1d aize 
to their remarkably roomy in. 1ize. And note that trim new roof line. 

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOQR BEL AIR SEDAN 
These beautiful Bel Aire, priced just above the tbrifti .. t lull-size Chevleo, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 
to t he easier loading t runk that lets you pile baggage 153 higher. 

··········································.································:································································· ········· 

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE 
See what Corvair'1 rot ln store for you in '81 I Thri!tler sedans and 
coupee with nearly 123 more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine'• 1punkier, too, with a gas-t1aving new axle ratio to go with it. 

New '61 Corvai r 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 
There's room for almost everything but ant ifreeze in these new on~ 
and-only 6-pusenger Lakewoods. And they~re the only wag?ns with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbners, too. 

········································ ··· ·· ····························· ············· ······························································ 
New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices 
These new B iscayne 6's•-t he lowest priced full-size 
Cbevrolets-let you aave money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure o( Chevy's new roominess-such tllinga as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door opening&, more leg 
room in front, more foot room ln the rear. 

"Abo n&D1bl1 u \'I mocW. 

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 

.. .. 
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ech Ends \Season On Dismal Note 
Dl:aappointment tinged with the "THEY \VANTED this one more over~ but when it is, you're not so anticipative comments about the ers-and was hanging up the gear 

... test air of relaxation cha,v 
_.rized t.he Texas Tech dressing 
rpom after Saturday's loss to Ark
-.S Jocked the doors on the 1960 
1'1Dtball season. 

The Razorback win put Arkan
... Into the Cotton Bow1, and 
lllmt of the Raiders agreed they 
,.,_ the team that should be =. The consensus was that the 

were a quick-hitting, aggres
ft ball club with lots of fire and 

*"'·· 

than we did," said sophomore sure." 
quarterback Johnny Lovelace. "I hate to end it this way," said 
"You know what the consequences Bake Turner, sparkling ha lfback, 
were. They were headed for the referring to his junior season. 
Cotton Bowl. "They were sure tough." Turner 

A number of the Raiders were will return to bolster the Raider 
playing their las t game in college, attack next year. 
and most of them hung up their PLAYERS AND COAOHES a
sweaty pads with mixed emotions. like moved about the dressing 

"TBJS IS the last time," said room shaking hands, us ually with 
guard Fred Weaver. "I t's not as ·.============. 
funny as you might think, either. 
You think you'll be glad when it's 

Carpenter Grabs Lead 

In Intramural Bowling 
~ 

Carpenter Hall forged ahead of ed the lead in total pins 14,091 to 
Coors in intramural bowling last 13,888 for Carpenter . 
week, winning three games from The Coors team , representing 
Sigma Chi, while Coors dropped Gaston Hall. will r.hange its name 
cme game out of their three with Dec. 2 to conform to new shirts 
pj Kappa Alpha. lettered .)Vi.th the greek characters 

Ca gamma, alpha, sigma, tau, omega, 

th~:u::::re~~ep':sitio~~::~ nu (spelling Gaston) . 
Only five more nights, or 15 

a 14-4 won-lost record against games, are left on the league 
Coors 13-5. Coors, h?wever, re~in~ schedules before the champion is 

Gibson Names 
Fish Schedule 

A 12~game schedule for Texas 
Tech's freshman basketball team 
was announced today by Gene Gib-
eon, Picador coach. 

All games except a Jan. 30 en
gagement with West Texas State 
ii) Canyon will be 6 p .m. preli
naries to varsity contests in the 
1'.lbbock Coliseum -on tbe Tech 
campus. 

A 12-man squad is working out 
under Gibson and Charlie Lynch . 
A graduate business administra-

decided, and at least five teams 
still have a mathematical chance 
at the title. 

In other league action last week, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon took three 
games from Split S's and Phi Del
ta Theta won two and Jost one in 
their match with Old Crows. 

THE STANDINGS 

Team P ct . 

Carpenter .777 
Coors .723 

SAE .612 
£hi Dolt .555 
Pikes .555 
Sigma Chi .386 

Split S's .333 

Old Crows .111 

=dfell~hip Y~:e~~rLyn~: ~~ ;::======:=:=::::::::::=,I 
lla.lders, completing his eligibility 
In 1959. Since then he has been in 
tile Army. 

The schedule, with 'rech's var
alty opponent in parentheses: 
DM. 1 ~ CAI LlfCN ( S amllDt) 
J>t.r; 5: Wut T uaa Staie (Ktm•u) 
Det. 18 : Iuce OUers (Lou.L•lanu.. Sta.Le) 
l>ec. 18; KOLV Ra.ugea of Otovls 

( va-uderbUt) 
I•. 7 CA:I Llfen (Rice) 
J~. HI: KOLV R&ngen (TUU A&.M) 
11111 . 28 · Mldwestam (PhUlli>s Olltrl) 
lac . 30 W•t T4lllU at Qanyon 
l'tb. • • Ince OUers (Baylor> 
.. b. 11 ~ Lubbock Cllrl9U&Q College 

(8outhen1 Methodist) 
l'tb. 18: CA:I Llfel'9 (Arkansu) 
ftb 2' : Jcoe 011 .. (Tua• Christian> 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

· );old 

in the sl\leatcr 

for his 

~hristmas delight 
Tll• 'ro,r/dor 11 J1111l1 ;owl 
oJ IA• ofrillty of Iii.• 1w1otn-• 
'' 1u ft1s ts Jar Clirislmo.t tio. 
' "l· H1 of so $/tows lfllD r1(1111• 
,.,,.14 ilf color 11t14 slilcli IAol 
roUl 011tal to 1/11 ,,..,.1,. 

...................................... : 

"oxford accentn ••• 
prints of distinction 

The sport shirt that gives you tho! 
rugg e d masculine app e al. •• 
printed in neat figures in uniquely 
attractive colorings. Well-cut col· 
lar style in classic button-down 
lines with box pleated bock. In tra
d itionally favored oxford cloth. 

$5.00 

cum laude collection 

by 

--ARROW~ ............. ~ .................... . 

coming year . Some of the seniors 
admonished the younger players 
to "get 'em for us next year." 

One of the players who will have 
the chance is Jerry Garrison, 
sophomore end, who thought the 
Razorbacks had a mental edge in 
the game. 

•'J THOUGHT we were really 
fired up for th.is one," Garrison re
flected, "more than they would be. 
I guess we didn't look like it." 

Don Waygood, the senior end 
from Sundown, had just capped his 
13-year football career with the 
afternoon performance-his fourth 
year of varsity ball with the Raid-

he had worn in becoming the last 
man in the Southwest Conference 
to win four varsity football letters. 

"NO\V I JUSll' want to graduate 
and get a job," the veteran quietly 
reflected. "I'm through with this.'' 

Graduation looms very large be
fore most o{ the seniors about that 
time, a long wi th the realization 
they were leaving something that 
would be a part of t heir lives for
ever. At the same time, the young
er athletes doubtless gave a fieet
ing thought to spring training and 
to another shot at the Southwest 
Conference circuit which the com
ing fall will bring. 

Around the world with 80 pancakes 
Lubbock's newest Specialty Restaurant 

PANCAiffi HOUSE 
"Something more than a hotcake" 

Open 7 days a week 
6 o .m. - 10 p.m. 

4433-34th St. 

frivate Party Room 
SW 5-2321 

What you need is a red suit, white beard, fat pillow, 
and a pack full of Esterbrook Classic Pen and Pencil 
Sets. You can be anyone's favorite Santa if you give 
the smoothest-looking, smoothest-writing Christmas 
gift th.is side of the North Pole. Your choice of 6 holi
day colors and 32 changeable pen points, too. 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITT•O l"OA YOU I 

--
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Seniors Will Attend 
Student Conference 

Bill Dean SeekS 
Office Secretary 

Any girl Interested in being 
&ecretary to Bill Dean , presi-

Entry Blanks Available 

For '61 Beauty Pageant 

· Joyce Hervey and Don Nix have 
been chosen as Tech delegates to 
the sixth Student Conference on 
National Affairs at Texas A&M 
Dec. 7-10. Melinda Harrison was 
chosen as alternate delegate.. 

See Europe 

For Credit 
"An a .... rfully good way to see 

~urope for the first time" is the 
way Mrs. Alan Strout. Tech Eng
lish instructor, sums up her stu
dent tour ot Europe this summer. 

The Guild of Student Travel
Transmarine Tour, Inc. New York, 
and Mrs. Strout wiU sponsor the 
students on what will be her 
seven th tour of European coun
tries. After leaving New York by 
ship on June 9, the group will visi t 
12 European countries taking in a 
maximum number of famous liter
ary centers. 

The ship on which the students 
sail will be occupied by students 
from all over the United States on 
similar tours. "Each day's events 
on the ship are made with the 
young people in mind," Mrs. 
Strout sajd, 

Six hoW'S credit in English are 
available to students taking the 
t our. Lectures will be given on 
board ship and reading assign
ments will be given. Assigned will 
be a novel, a Shakespearean play 
and book of Browning's poetry. A 
book review will be made from a 
wide choice of European liter
ature. 

An e'Camtnation will be given 
itfter the students return. Two or 
f,hree books are also required to 
be read and analyzed in light of 
the s tudent's travels in Europe. 

A deposit of $200 is required for 
registration . The balance of pay
ment is due t:ight weeks before 
sailing. Price does not include 
passports. Those interested in 
making the tour should contact 
Mrs. Strout in her office in the 
library. 

Protz Attends 
AJA.Meeting 

Craig Protz, senior architectural 
and allied arts major from Lub
bock, is attending the American 
Institute of Architects' Student 
Forum in Washington, D.C., this 
week. 

.The Forum, which convenes an
nually in the Octagon Bldg .. na
tional AIA headquarters, is attend
ed by delegates from approximate
J,y 100 a rchitectural sch o o 1 s 
throughout the nation. Top na
tional architects speak to the stu
dents concerning national archi
t ectural designing problems. 
l Jim Boggs, AIA reporter, says 
part of the expenses for the trip 
are paid by Tech's AIA chapter. 

Protz is regional director of the 
AlA Association of Student Chap
ters and national editor of the stu
dent page in the "AIA Journal", a 
national monthly publication. 

Dr. C. Earl 
I ffildreth 

OPTOMETRIST-
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

:::!ld 0~m~~y ~::~!e ~S:; Entry blanks for individuals in-
Miss Hervey, Dallas senior, is an Administration Bldg. t-0 &eheduJe terested in competing in the 1961 

applied ar~ major. Nix, senior an appointment. La Ventana beauty pageant are 

~~~~g H~b:~~e~~e:.~xico, is ma- The job includes general office available in Journalism 101. 
filing, clerical work and phone Contestants do not have to be 

St~r~~~~a;~u':'~~eg:~=~n~Y P~:~ receptionist duties. The pay ls entered by an organiution, but 
fessor; James G. Allen, dean of stand.a.rd college rates. entry blanks are being mailed to 
student life; and Bill Dean, Stu- ------------ all camplLS organizations in case 

they do wish to enter a coed 1n 
the third annual affair. 

Final eliminations begin .at.- 8 
p .m. Dec. 16. The pageant iS SJ'Dn· 
sored by Sigma Delta Cb~ pl)>t ... 
sional journalism frateudty. ss:r-. 
led after basic Miss• Jlnt'erica 
pageants, this year's s)low "'9·. 
tures an aquatic theme. ~-

dent Assn. president. They were ;::=============--================::;:======::;:;;;. 
selected on the basis of their in-
terest in the subject and their 
abilities. 

Colleges and universities in the 
United States, Mexico, and Can
ada have been invited to attend 
the conference. Seventy-two Uni
ted States educational institutions 
have been sent invitations. 

Discussion topic of the confer
ence is "The Task of the Free I 
World: Problems and Opportuni
t ies in the 60's.'' 

Dr PepP.er, . .' 
Last year's delegates were Jo

hanna Zournas and Bobby Brown. 

Polished Cotton 
Slacks 
4.95 Value 

295 
Sport Coats 

Keg. SALE 

30.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2395 

3S.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 279'5 

37.50 ............... 2995 

39.9'5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319
5 

4!>.00 . .... . . . ....... 3595 

CORDUROY SUITS 
3 Piece 

Suits 

With 

Vest 
$19.95 

Reg. $29.95 Value 

;SWEATERS 
Reg. 

9.95 

10.95 

11.95 

12.9'5 

15.95 .. .. ........ . . 

Slacks 
one group-Reg. 14.95 

995 

SAJ..E 

595 

660 

720 

7eo 

9bo 

campus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 

Corduroy 
Slacks 
Reg. b.95 

450 
Car Coats 

Reg. SALE 

17.95 . ....... .. ... .. 14.40 
19.9'5 15.95 
21.95 . ............. . 11.60 
22.95 .. .. .. ...... .. '18.40 
23.95 ..... .... ... ... 19.20 
24.95 ..... ...... .. .. 19.95 
27.50 .............. . 21.95 
29.95 ... . ........... 23.95 

Suits 
Reg. SALE 

50.00 . . .. .. . ... .. 38.95 

55.00 ······· · ·· · · 42.95 

b0.00 ... . ... .. 46.95 . 
49.95 65.00 .... .... . 

~ . \, • ! 
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